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PLASMA CHROMATOGRAPHY OF HEROIN AND COCAINE WITH MASS- 
TDEN-Z-IFIED IMOBILLTY SPECTRA 

SUMMARY 

Plasma chromatography detects and identifks compounds In trace quantities 
at atmospheric pressure thFOu& characteristic positive and negative mobility spectra. 
To facilitate use of the technique to detect gas cbromatographic effiuents, a number 
of reference mobility spectra for different classes of componnds have been reported. 
Reference spectra for two more compounds, heroin and cocaine, are presented in this 
study. The primary ions found in these mobility spectra were determined to be M+, 
(M - l3J+, and (M - CH,C02)T for heroin and M’, (M - C&CO,)+ and (M - 
C&&CO2 - CO,CH,)L for cocaine using a directly interfaced plasmachro_msrtogiqh- 
mass spectrormeter. The identified ions agree closely with those predicted in the ion 
mobility spectra using mass-mobility correlation data co-up:ed with chemical ion- 
ization mass spectrometry data. Also, an independent check demonstrating the reli- 
ability of reduced mobility values reported in earlier reference spectra was made. 

Piasma chromatography is an identification technique in which sampies in 
nitrogen or air are ionized in an ion molecule reactor coataining a radioactive (63Nf) 
source. The ions formed are then separated with respect to their nobilities via a drift 
tube at atmospheric pressure. Their detection after separation produces an ion mobility 
spectrum Le., a plot of ionic intensity with respect to drift time. Both positive and 
negative ion mobiIitjr spectra characteristic of a given compound can be obtained. A 
complete description of the plasma chromatogaphic technique can be found in a 
recent review and its referem&. 

Plasma chromatography is ac extremely sensitive method, capable of detecting 
and identifying ccmpounds at trace Ievels. It shows promise as a method for qua!ita- 
tive and quantitative trace analysis of organic compounds, particularly when employ- 
ed to detect gas chromato_graphic (GC) effluents. To be useful as a Frnalitative detector 
it is necessary to have available a iarge number of reference mobxhty spectra as well 
as a knowledge of the general type of spectra produced by diKerent classes of com- 
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pounds. These reference spectra can be used for ‘%rgerprint” ident&ation of the 
compounds cietected. -4 number of mobility spectra have been reported previously 
as part of a geen?raI study of the applicability of the plasma cbromatogapkic technique 
to detection of GC eEuents’- 13. While the mobikty spectral patterns atone can be used 
for identification, identity of ionic pea:ks observed has been postulated based OIL an 
approximate mobihty-mass relationskip, and an apparent relatiooship of positive 
mobility spectra to cherrtical ionization mass spectra-l. In the present study reference 
spectra for heroin (diaceiylmorphine) and cocaine (2&carbometkoxy-3/&benzoxy- 
tropane) were obtained witk both a simple plasma ckromatograpk (BeL&/VI), and 
also wi+Lh another plasma ckromatograpk directly coupled to a mass spectrometer, 
(Alpka/lI), giving positive identi5cztion of rh e ions associated with each peak in 
the mobility spectra. 

Tke purpose of tkis pa-per is not only to present the mobility spectra of heroin 
and cocaine, but to identify by usin g mass-identified mobilit!/ spectra the primary 
ions associated with mobility peaks in each spectrum. Also by obtaining the spectra 
on different instruments under dif5erent conditions an independent ckeck on the ac- 
curacy of previously reported reduced mobiiiv data (&J was provided. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

The keroin and cocaine samples were procured from Marsland Engineering 
(Waterloo, Ontario, anada) for feasibility studies 011 their detection and identifi- 
cation by piasma chromatography. Mobility spectra were obtained for each com- 
poured separately. Each compound (i0 mg) was dissoived in 10 ml of methanol and 
I ~1 of tkis soIution was allowed to evaporate on to zke tip of a p!atinum wire. This 
wire was tken inserted into tke injection port of a Beta/VI plasma ckrolmatograpk 
(Franklin @NO, West Palm Beach, Fa., U.S.A.) and the ion mobility spectra re- 
corded (Fig. 1). The experimental conditions for these mobility spectra were as fol- 
lows: 350 ml,/min of nitrogen drift gas; 40 mijmin of nitrogen carrier gas; gate widths 
of 0.2 msec; an elec’tic field zgadient of 250 V/cm for cocaine and 214 V/cm for 
heroin; a drift tube and injection port temperature of 153°C for cocaioe and 200°C 
for heroin; and pressures of 730 and 736 torr for cocaine and heroin, respectively. 
The drift Iergth of the Beta/VI plasma ckromatograpk is 6 cm. 

Mass spectral (Figs. 2 and 3), total ioo mobility spectd (Figs. 4 and 51, and 
mass-identised ion Encbility specrnl (Figs. 4 ar.d 5) data were collected using an 
14ipha/iI piasma chromatokgapk-mass spectrometer (Franklin GNO). The AlpkafII 
instrument consists of a Beta/VII plasma chromatogaph coupled ciirectIy to a special- 
ly modiGed Extranuclear Labs. quadrupole mass spectrometer_ The mass spectral da@ 
were obtained by holdmg t&e d-tit tube gates open, aiiowhg all the ions formed in 
the piasma cbromatograph to continuously drift down the tube and into tke quadru- 
poie mass spectrometer. The mb5._ qrc spectrometer was then scanned to determine t,ke 
nz/e values of the ions preserrt. Totai ion mobility spect_m were obtained by operating 
the plasma chromatograph’s gates in the norm.& fashion and monitoring the drift 
times of the ions with the total ion monitor of the mass spectrometer (only ions with 
masses greater than 1%) were monitored). Finally, mass-identit?eci ion mobility spectra 
were obtaiiried by operating the plasma ckromatograph witk normal Sating but tuning 
the mass spectrometer to _respond only to tkose ions kavmg a specific m/s. 



Fig. 1. BetajVI ion mobility qectra of cocsine and heroin. 
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Fig 2. AlphajKE toti3 ion m3s spectrum of cocaine. Rates were digif@ smoothed 3 times. 



Fig. 3. Alpha/E total ion mass s~tn--~ :E- of koin. Data were digitally smoothed 20 times. 
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Fig. 5. Upper portion: Alpha./II total ion mobility spectrum of heroin; ody ions w&b masss greater 
than 100 are monitor&; the awaged daE2 from 8192 conti9uo~5 4&msec sweeps were digitally 
smoothed 29 times. Lower portion: AIpha/lf m/e = 369 and 310 spzdic ion mobility spectra: the 
averaged d&a from 2048 continuous 40-msec sweeps were digitdy smoothed 5 time. 

The sampling technique used with the Alpha/E1 instrument was similar to that 
described above 2nd the operating parameters were as follows: nitrogen drift gas 
fiOVi-lY2t& 500 ml/tin; nitrogeen carrier gas Bow-rate, LOO mI/min; gate widths, 0.2 
msec; elec’tic field gradient, 214 V/cm; drift tube and injection port temperatures, 
204°C; pressure, 753 torr. The drift length of the Beta/YE plasm2 chromztograph is 
8 cm from the injection grid to detector, but the total drift Iengt5. of the Alpha/II 
system from tie injection grid to the mzss spectrometer detector is somewhat longer 
since the ian lens and orifke interfacing of the mass spectrometer added extra length 
to the drift space. ?Che mass spectrometer WBS c&ibrated using FC-43 and the electron 
impact ionization sozifcx. The standard ionization pstxern wzs accurak to within 
f 0.15 a.m.-a from 12 to 500 a.m.u. The calibration w2s checked prior to runnfng 
these mass spectr2; cAbration st.zbi&y is accnrate to with& f 0.1 a.m.u. for any 
8-b perkId=. 
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AI1 data reported for the Alpha/II instrument were taken by signal averaging 
40-msec scaiis in 2 Nkdet sigrial aver2ging computer (FT-IQ72; Nicolet InstJrrmenis, 
Madison, Wise., U.S.A.). Where indicated in the figures, the d2t2 were subjected to 
multiple 3-point smoothing operations. 

CALCULATIONS 

In pIasma chromatography, mobilities (cm’,&’ - see) are used as the qualitative 
measurement of specific ions. They carz be calculated directly from the drift time or the 
ion, the length of the drift tube, and *he strerigth of the electric field applied. In prac- 
tice, mobihties are corrected to conditions of standard tempe_rzture and pressure a!- 

lowing comparisons with mobiiities obtained under different conditions. These cor- 
rected mobilities are termed reduced mobilities, K,, and are calculated from the fol- 
Iowing equation: 

273 1 

T - 760 

where d = drift ieilgth (cm), t = drift time (set), E = electric field gradient (V/cm), 
T = temperature (OK), and P = presstxe (torr). 

The drift length of the Alpha/II plasma chromatograph-mass spectrometer 
combination was calculated from its drift times and those obtained with the S-cm 
drift length of the Beta/VII plasma chromatograph. These caIcuiations give 2 drift 
distance of 9.64 cm for the plasma chromatograph-mass spectromeier combination. 
K, values for ion peaks obtairxed with the Alpha/II instrument were calculated and 
compared to those obtained with the %efaa/VI piasma chromaroSL-aph. 

RESULTS AND DfSCUSSLON 

Reference ion mobility spectra for heroin and cctine were obtained with the 
Alpha/II plasma chromatograph-mass spectrometer. The total ior, mobility spectra 
are shown in the upper portion of Figs. 4 and 5. The reactant ions are not seen in these 
spectra because the total ion monitor of the mass spectrometer was runed only to ions 
with masses greezter than 100. Floor heroin, _& values were determined to be I.05 cm’/ 
V-xc for the ion at drift time 24.62 msec 2nd 1.15 cm’/V.sec for the ion at 22.54 
msec. Cocair;e had three primary ion peaks at drift times of 22.30, 17.26, and 14.06 
msec with Ka va!ues of 1.16, 1.50, and 1.84 cm’/V -see, respectively. The simplicity 
of these spectra add to their value 2s reference spectra since well resolved peaks allow 

more accurate determination of drift times and redaced mobility values. 
Trevious!y in this series, identities of the ionic peaks have been appraised from 

known chemical ionization mass spectrometry (CIMS) ion fragmentation patterns 
and i;r, values. Howeve,t, ;i more direct identi&ation method is to produce mobility 
spectra of specific ions with the plasma chromatograph-mass spectrometer_ 

The ions chosen for specific ion monitoring were determined from a mass 
spectrum of all the ions produced in the plasma chromatograph. The ions from cocaine 
gave major mass spectral peaks at m/e v2hxs of 303, 182, and I23 (Fig_ 2). The ion at 
m2ss 303 corresponds to the mo!ecuIar ion while masses 182 and 123 correspond to 
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Fig. 6. Comparison of CHh CIMS d%P with ion mobility dzta fcr heroic and ccszine. Spettrri were 
normalized to the most intase pa&. Reduced mobility values were obtzined from the Betz/VI 
pl2sn2cbron2togr2pi. 

TABLE I 

CQME’ARFSON OF REDUCED MOBILITY VALUES 



CONCLUSEONS 

Ion mobility reference spectra for heroin 2nd cocairLe are reported. The cocaine 
had three mzjo- L ion peaks with K0 values of I. 16, E.50, and I.84 cm’/V -set while 
heroin produced two primary ion peaks at K, v&es of I .05 and I.15 cm2/V -sec. 
These reference spectra enable “fingerpriat” identification of compounds by piasma 
chromato_@phy. 

fdentities of the individual ions in the mobility spectra were obtaiaed with 2 

directly coupled plasma chromatograph-mass spectrometer combination. This in- 
stiument was capable of producing thxz types of spectra: mass spectra of ai1 ions pro- 

duced ia Ehe p&ma chromatograph, ion mobility spectra wing the total ion monitor 
of the mass spectrometer, and specific ion mobiiity spectra by tuning the mass spec- 
trometer to selected nz/e v&es. The combination of these spectra confirmed the masses 
of ions produced in the plasma chromatography of cocaine to be 303 a.m.u. for 
K, = 1.16 corresponding to M’, 182 a.m.u. for K,, = 1.50 corresponding to the (IM - 
CgH5C03+ ion aad I23 for -TO = ’ d34 co,-responding to the (M - C&CO2 - 
CO&XI,)’ ion. Masses of the ions in the heroin spectrum were 369 aad 367 for KO = 
1.05 corresponding to M+ and 3 10 a.m.rr. for li’, = 1.15 corresponding to (M - 
CH,CCl,)+. These values were in good agreement with those predicted from chemical 
ionizxtion mass spectrometry da+% and mass-mobility correlation data. 

Ion mobility spectra were also obtained for heroin and cocaine with the Beta/VI 
plasma chromato_=ph used for previously reported reference spectra. The close agree- 
ment between mobility values with the Beta/VI and Alpha/II systems confirms the 
reliability of earlier spectra. 
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